FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Dutch Wonderland to Celebrate Grand Opening April 27-28
Park will kick off new season with special giveaways and events

LANCASTER, PA, April 23, 2019 – Dutch Wonderland Family Amusement Park will celebrate Grand Opening 2019
this Saturday and Sunday, April 27-28, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. The first 1,000 guests through the gates
each morning will receive a special commemorative Grand Opening pin. Plus, it wouldn’t be a celebration
without balloons! Dutch Wonderland will offer a free balloon station near the front of the park during select
afternoon hours both days.
On Saturday morning, Miss Lancaster County 2019, Courtney Armstrong, will join Princess Brooke, Duke, and the
rest of the Dutch Wonderland characters to take photos and officially cut the ribbon on the new season. After
the rope drops at 10 a.m., favorites like Merlin’s Mayhem and the Merry-Go-Round will come back to life for
another season of family fun. New this year in Duke’s Lagoon water play area (open Memorial Day Weekend
through Labor Day), Duke the dragon himself will take the helm of a new pirate ship centerpiece, while a friendly
octopus will make his home atop a new slide that’s just right for the youngest park visitors.
Dutch Wonderland will operate Saturdays and Sundays until Memorial Day Weekend, after which the park opens
daily for summer fun through Labor Day. Current pre-season sale specials end this Friday, April 26 and include $7
off good-any-day admission tickets. For the first time ever, guests can also purchase the new PA Parks Pass,
which grants full season access to Dutch Wonderland, Idlewild & Soakzone, Kennywood Park, and Sandcastle
Water Park. For more information, visit DutchWonderland.com.

About Dutch Wonderland and Palace Entertainment:
Dutch Wonderland, located in the heart of Pennsylvania Dutch Country, is a Kingdom for Kids and the perfect
place for family fun. The theme park features over 35 rides, attractions, and shows, as well as camping

accommodations at Old Mill Stream Campground, perfect for out of town guests. Dutch Wonderland is owned
and operated by Palace Entertainment, one of the leading leisure park operators in the United States. Palace
Entertainment owns and operates nine water parks, six theme parks, two animal parks, and five family
entertainment centers across 10 different states and two countries. For more information, please visit
dutchwonderland.com, or connect with us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Snapchat.
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